
Ca- oxwasannounoed mucn mWé
L-nge OeeditubecamtheTo"e"spent a lot of time studylng tbe

twlll proben befor. they announced
$3 an tbefr prograin,» sad Richard Des-.

vhen rosirs, ne o thesupervisors of
em hezrel Challenge '85 opera-

tion. The forms which every eni-
t ,plyu to f111 out only arrived
allastwekL m year the empioyers

hfo badmre than twice the tirreego
smn apiozions.

wii But Desrosiers says there wilI b.

AT SUB THEATR E

Sure Il the appcatiahsare liby
Frlday, Mau. 22. _

They MI h ave to. DerouJetssays
the analysis tinie for each summier
job application vill be rmuc&shor-
ter than Iast year. But pra.notlonal
maeial promnises prlority for ca-
reer-related Jobs, and also guaran-
tees, the govefnment wlllnet fund a
jobwhIch replaces a wrker already

When fini asked about stream-
llnngandipeedingup the anaysi,.
Desràsiers said there wi b. <'nç>
consultation with lWA manpower."
Later, when asked about verifying if
students will taIre away jobs f romn
fuil-time laid off employees, b.
sald: "We will go tbrough the local
mnanpoeér office tocheck this doesý

Desiocierîs said Challege' 85 ba
"sent representatives ta each of the
uriiversities, working with the man-
power services and student unions
to miake sure the program is a
success."

Roland Monin, an employment
cousellor at the U of A Canada
Employment Centre in SUB, said
there bas been a good response ta
thie program, particularly because
of Chalenge'85's career-related
nature.

'I'he fact that the programis
cmereer-related and thereisa good
variety of positions bas resulted In a

sumif s coem.

s Iiau etresonse wouuîauetermine
if the prograni's April 1i deadlinie
would be extended

Out Francois Desrosiers (nuela-
tion), Cocordia Universitystudents'
assocationvice-pesient external,
who would have met wth the
representaties said vnao yeci".
ta Concordia.

uThe Sovernrent should have
corne around and expVned the.
program," Desrosiers sid, Out they
didn't. Al 1 know is what 1lget fiom
reading newspapers:»

Martine Gagnon, MLGi11 Unh'eé-
sity student vic-ptesident, sad th#
federal representatlves had viol
visied McGÎII elther.-

At Dawson Collee,,a few Chal
lenge '85 posters, looing tike

UaW5 III WiiPIII it ltrte pro-
gramn., two pofessors àt Dawson,
one li engineering and one li
finance, have special deais and wlll
be wrngling ederal subsidieso90
studemt in thein dlasses can get.
Challenge '85 jobs.

Studerits in other disdpllnes ire
less iucy. in most cases Challenge
'M5 cificers are asking thêrn ta take
tbe foms around ta einployers
tbenselves, t. get colnpanies- to
sign up for the prograin.

On Mar. 12,300 applications had
corne in. The office èxpects 5,00D
by Mr. 232. But Desrosiers, th.
supervisor, loocs on the bulght side.

The fact that we've got a pro-
gram. to work with is. much more
advantageous than saying 'no,
there's nothlng for you this
summer."'

Fee hike- hurts
HAUFAX(CUP) -Foreignsu
rnay have to drap out of No%
tia universties next year becî
the latest provincial goWe
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tudents hike in differenrial fees, according
Yva Sco- ta a student pofltician.
ause of Alex Gigeroff, Dalhousie univer-
minent sity student councIl president, saysfôreign studerits In the province

already pay more than double the.
tuition fees paid by Canadian stu-
dents and canno bear the stain of> a 29 per cent increase.,

"T'his increase will make i more
difficult foi these students ta attend
Nova Scotian universities,"p says
Gigeroif.

Foreign students wgtpay adil-,
ferential fee af $1,700, in addition
to regular tuttion fees next year,
which are in the $1,400ranoe.

Gigeroif said the -province lg-
nored a provincial education board
seormed ta Itoliniét the in-
arease ta $60.

lI dan'î tbnk t" provincial
>goverm1ent realizes the harin the

inctems will cause international
students," says Gigeroif. '1hiere is
kieady a decreae ithe nimber
of foreign students, from poore

Té mov aso drew sharp criti-
cismi fromi Tm Shaw, a Dalhousie
Africap studies professai.

Said Shaw: "It Is hypocritical for
theý provincial gomment ta sym-
pathise wlth the situation in Ethia-
pla and then do this ta foregn stu-
dents This is discrimination qgainst
thase who can least afford it"»

"Are univeWgitie angto bsef-f inancing on theý backs of the
Third Wor'"asks Shaw.
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